MERRIMACK ASSOCIATION (500)

Moderator: Gayle Murphy  
Vice Moderator:  
Secretary: Martha Clement  
Financial Secretary: Diane Wells

COMMITTEE ON CHURCH AND MINISTRY
Kit DeVries  Ruth Martz  Cathryn Turrentine - Chair  
Charlie Foss  Gayle Murphy, Moderator  John Walker  
Carol Howard  Robert Ray  Neil Wilson  
Rebecca Maccini, Scribe  Gayle Whittemore

AUTHORIZED MINISTERS
Ordained (* indicates retired)
Duane Bailey  Gray Fitzgerald*  C. Taylor Morse*  
Mary Jane Barber  Elizabeth French*  Kate Morse  
Charles Barnes*  Emily Geoghegan  Ruth Mosher  
Louise Bastille*  Paula Gile  Gayle Murphy  
Dawn Berry*  Linda Gray*  Christopher Owen  
R. Cameron Borton*  Emilia Halstead  Jed Rardin  
Kristine Bowen  Janet Heslam*  Jenei Rossigg  
William Brown*  Charles Higgins*  Sara Rossigg  
D. Melvin Burrowes*  Sara Holland  Russell Rowland*  
Marilyn Bushnell*  Jim Howard*  Richard Slater  
Faye Buttrick*  David Jadlocki  Daniel Smith*  
John Buttrick*  Carolyn Keilig*  Pamela Spain*  
James Christensen*  David Keller  Bonnie Stagg  
Gordon Crouch  Eleanor Kimball*  Nancy Talbott  
Robert Curry*  Christopher Lanzara*  Frank Thurston, Jr. *  
William Daniels*  Wanda Lester  Leanne Tigert  
Michelle DeCoste  Peter Lovett  Donald Towle*  
Patricia Dubois*  Samuel Lovett  Cathryn Turrentine  
Sean Dunker-Bendigo  Michael Lowry  Arthur Urie  
John Eaton*  Rebecca Maccini  Robert Vodra  
Evelyn Eddy  Andrew MacLeod  Gayle Whittemore*  
Ralph English  Sara Marean  Timothy Wildman*  
Robert Feeny  Ruth Martz*  David Williams*  
Patrice Ficken  Junieta McCall*  Neil Wilson  
John Fischer*  Celeste McQuarrie

Licensed
Eric Ekholm

Commissioned
Dennis Akerman
Interim Ministers serving Association churches without standing in this Association
Rhonda MacLeod          Jill Small

SERVING WITHOUT UCC AUTHORIZATION
Henry Frost              David Randlett          Jimmy Ray Wilson, Jr
David (Duffy) Johnson    David Richardson       James Young, Sr.
Gerald McCann            David Stasiak

MEMBERS IN DISCERNMENT
Eric Ekholm              Rebecca Josephson        Derek Waldron
Susan Garofalo           Kerry Richardson

CHURCHES (30) in the MERRIMACK ASSOCIATION
Congregational Church of North Barnstead
Boscawen Congregational Church
Bristol United Church of Christ
Canterbury United Community Church
Congregational Church, Center Harbor
East Congregational Church, Concord
First Congregational Church, Concord
South Congregational Church, Concord
West Congregational Church, Concord
United Church of Danbury
First Congregational Church, Dunbarton
New Rye Union Congregational Church, Epsom
Congregational Christian Church, West Franklin
Union Congregational Church, Hebron
Congregational Church of Henniker

Congregational Church of Hooksett
First Congregational Church, Hopkinton
Congregational Church of Laconia
First Congregational Church, Meredith
First Congregational Church, Pembroke
United Church of Penacook
First Congregational Church, Pittsfield
Plymouth Congregational UCC
Salisbury Congregational Community Church
Sanbornton Congregational Church
South Danbury Christian Church
South Newbury Union Church
United Church of Warner
First Congregational Church, Webster
First Congregational Church, Wilmot